
The Kind You Have Always Bought, anti which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

-St — and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex- 

periments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It Is Harmless and Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 

HOLT ALL RIGHT- 

(Omaha, Bee.) 
O’Neill, Neb., May 20.—(Special.) 

According to conservative estimates 

there are in Holt county 75,000 head 
of cattle and 15,000 head of sheep, 
representing an actual value of 

§2,300,000. The number is increas- 

ing rapidly all the time and 

the people here are certain that 

they have the best stock county in 

the state on account of the immense 

amount of hay that is put up hear 
and which is necessary for wiuter 

feed for stock. There is no disputing 
the fact that Holt is the best hay 
county in the state. 
No man in Holt county is preach- ; 

ing prosperity any stronger than the : 

county treasurer, who was elected 

two years ago as a populist. This 

official said to the writer today: ' 

“Land in this county is selling 40 

per cent higher than it did three 

years ago and more farms are chang- 
ing hands than for many years 

past. The best of it is that most of 

those who are buying land are the 

men who have lived here the longest, j 
They are increasing their holdings] 
and the money they are using to ! 
make the purchases has been accu- ] 
mulated right hear in Holt county, j 
In the meantime taxes are being 
paid up faster than ever before. 

This spring the payments are com 

ing in so fast that we don’t have 

time to balance our books.” 

Auother man who was enthusiastic 

over the prosperity of Holt county 
was the banker from Stewart, a little 

town in the west part of the county. 
Ho said that money was geting to 
bo a drug on the market in his lo- 

cality. Ho said: 

Wo used to run through our notes 

quite often and notify people to come 
in and settle but we don’t have to 

do that any more. They come with- 
out notices. It has been two months 

since we looked over the list for the 

purpose of making notices. Our bank 
with a capital stock of #5,000,has 
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$80,000 iii deposits, where two years 
ago it only had $30,000 and the 

money all belongs to the farmers.” 

The figures from other banks in 

Holt show equally good. Th e 

combineddepositis at present amount 
to $330,000. One institution had 

$88,000 in 1890, $101,000 in 1897, 
$122,000 in 1898 and has $199,890 
at the present time. The cashier 

i complained that there was about 

$60,000 on hand without a borrower. 

I The mortgage record of the county 
also shows general prosperity. Dur- 

ing the last half of 1898 the 

cancellations of farm mortgages 
| exceeded the filings by $80,000 
while during the first four months of 

1 the present year the indebtedness on 

farms has been reduced $31,000. 
The new mortgages filed are almost 

all because of the purchase of lands 
in the county. 
An O’Neill banker told to day of a 

German farmer who came in a few 

days ago to pay for a piece of land 

that he had just bought. The old 

man produced $800, the price agreed 
upon , the monoy being in bank bills 
in a roll, tied up with a piece of 

thread. When he paid it over he said: 

“You seo what a fool I am. I could 

have bought that land for $200 
three years ago.” “Yes, but you 

didn’t have the $2oo,” said the 

banker. 

“That’b so,” said the farmer. 

“The $2oo was harder to get then 

than the $800 is now. The people 
down in my precinct all went off on 

the free silver idea and wo didn’t 

have a dozen silver dollars in the 

neighborhood. Now we all have 

money.” Thero is much good farm- 

ing land in Holt county and small 

grain f.oos especially well. The crops 
are in tine condition and there is a 

prospect of an abundant yield. In 

this locality there is a better prolit 
in small grain than in the eastern 

counties, for the roason that the 

investment in land is so much small- 

er. As much wheat can be raised on 

$lo an acre land in Holt county as 

on $00 land in some of the old coun- 
ties of this state and Iowa. 

Some stir is causod in this county 
by the building of the new railroad 

north from Atkinson. When the new 

line was first projected there was 

much doubt expressed as to the j 
scheme. Local men seemed to be 

behind it and prominent among them ! 

were some whoso combind credit 
' 

at a bank three years ago would not 

have been good for §25. Yet they 
: 

have actually made a good start on : 

the grading of twenty miles of the : 

road in the last month and yesterday j 
was tho first pay day of the labors, 
when §2,0oo or §3,000 in cash was 

distributed. 

Politically, there is no question 
about tho improvement in Holt coun- 

ty. In 1S90 there was a combined 

mnjority of 857votes over the repub- 
licans. This was in 1S93 reduced to 

725, in 1890 to 551, 1897 to 409 and 
in 189S to 340, while in the last 

election the fusion members of the 

legislature had less than 2oo major 
ity. There is this year a strong 
inclination on the part of the 

“reform forces” to break away from 

fusion, and no one need bo surpris- 
ed if there are three tickets in the 

field this fall. The free silver theory 
is no longer a “tie that binds” the 

fusionists together and the prevail- 
ing prosperity has induced many to 
como back to the republican party, 
where they belong. F. A. H. 

NEWS OF THE COENTY 
(By Frontier Correspondents.) 

STAFFORD SAYINGS. 

Farmers are listing corn. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Poscon visited at Mr. 

Bergstrom’s last Sunday. 

Mike O'Neill finished hauling his 

baled hay and has returned to O'Neill. 

Mrs. Brobst went up to Ainsworth 

Tuesday evening, returning home Friday 

morning. 

Mrs. Ward went to O’Neill Saturday 
to nttend the commencement exercises 

of the O'Neill high school. 

John Carr sent his cattle out to his 

Dry Creek range last Thursday, lie has 

a number of men at work repairing the 

fence. 

Edgar Adams came up from Norfolk 

Friday intending to drive to Page, but 

the rain continuing be took the train 

for O’Neill. 

Dan Gallagher, an old resident of 

Stafford has sold his cattle and horses, 

rented his farm for several years and 

will very soon take a trip to Ireland to 

view again the scenes of his childhood. 

There were about thirty in attendance 
at Sunday school last Sunday. Ilev. 

Blain of P.age preached a very instruct- 

ive sermon. A collection was taken up 

to purchase song books tor the school. 

We had a little excitement here the 

other day. The boys going home from 

school frightened one of the teams that 

were hauling baled hay and they ran 

away. They were finally caught by Dan 
McGranc. The driver was thrown from 

the wagon but fortunately was uninjur- 
ed. The boys scattered when they seen 

the mischief they had done. 

VENUS ITEMS. 

J. Weliman went to Creighton Tues- 

day. 

The boys in blue are now home from 

Cuba. 

D. Thompson was over from Page 
Tuesday. 

J. Walker was in this vicinity last 

Wednesday. 

A. Bruce had business in Ewing last 

Wednesday. 

Mr. Anderson, “the village smithy,’, 
has a new wheel. 

Mr. Martin went westward last Thurs- 

day to look up a location. 

The rain last Friday was very bene- 
ficial to corn and small grain. 

Messrs. Collins and Anderson went to 

Page Sunday on their new wheels, 
although it was very muddy. 

WOMEN IN TROUBLE. 
The Approach of motherhood is the 
Occasion of much Anxiety to All. 
Every woman dreads the ordeal 

through which she must pass in becom- 
ing a mother. The pain and suffering 
which is in store for her is a source of 
constant anxiety, fear and dread, to 
say nothing of the danger which the 
coming incident entails. The joyous 
anticipations with which she looks for- 
ward to baby’s coming gives way to an 
indescribable dread of the ordeal when 
she fully realizes the critical and trying 
event which will soon approach and 
have to be endured. 
Women should hail with delight a 

remedy which insures to them im- 
munity from the pain, suffering and 
danger incidental to child-bearing. 
Such a remedy is now offered, and 
women need not fear longer the hour of 
childbirth. “Mother’s Friend”—is a 
scientific liniment—and if used before 
confinement, gently and surely prepares 
the body for the great requirements 
and changes it is undergoing, insures 
safety to both mother and child, and 
takes her through the event with com- 
parative ease and comfort. This won- 
derful remedy is praised by every 
woman who has used it. 
What woman is not interested in 

“Mother’s Friend?” This wonderful 
remedy has been tested and its price- 
less value proven by the experience ol 
thousands of happy mothers who 
have used it during the most critical 
period of woman’s life—tho approach 
and culmination of motherhood. 
It has won their everlasting praise, 

for it gave them help and hope in 
their most trying hour and when 
most needed. Every woman may some 
day need “Mother’s Friend.” The 
little book, “Before Baby is Born,” 
telling all about it, and when it should 
be used, will prove of great interest and 
benefit to all expectant mothers, and 
will be sent free to any address upon 
application to the Bradlleld liegulatoi 
Company, Atlanta, Ga. 

Preserves 
j— fruits. Jell log, pickle* or entaup nr* 
more easily, more Quickly, moro 
heglthfullT sofilrd with Hofitted 
I'nraftlne >Vax than by nny other 
mothfHl. T)or.en» of other uspawill be 

'““"’‘“defined 
Paraffine Wax ft 

In every household. It Is clean, 
tasteless amt odorless—«lr, water 
•ml ai ld proof. Oct n pound cake of 
It with a list of Its many uses 
from your druggist or grocer. 
Bold everywhere. Madehy 

STANUAliU OIL CO. 

Spain's Greatest Ne-d. 
Mr. It. I*. Olivia of Barcelonla, Spain, 

spends his winters at Aiken, e». C. Weak 
nerves had caused severe pains in the 
head. On using Electric Bitttcrs, 
America's greatest blood and nerve 

leniedy, all pain soon left him. lie says 
this grand medicine is what his country 
needs. All America knows that it cures 
liver and kidney trouble, purifies the 
blood, tones up the stomach, strengthens 
the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new 

life into every muscle, nerve and organ 
of the body. If weak, tired or ailing 
you need it. Every bottle guaranteed, 
only 50 cents. Sold bv P. C. Corrigan, 
druggist. 

PITCH ER’S 

CASTOR IA 
THE KIND YOU HAVE ALWAYS BOUGHT 

Has ‘.ho 
lao-iitsllo 
ilgaatnrt 

A Frightful Blunder. x 

Will often cause a horrible burn, 

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica 

Salve, the best in the world, will kill 
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures 
old sores, fever 6ores, ulcers, boils, 

felons, corns, all skin eruptions. Best 

pile cure on earth. Only 25 cents a box 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by P. C. Corri- 
gan, druggist. 

THAT RAILROAD TRIP 

you Lave to take east this spring can 
he greatly shortened by going via 

O’Neill and the pacific Short Line. The 
shortest route to Sioux City; makes 
close connections at O’Neill in both 
directons. Quick connections at 

Sioux City with the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul. Buy local tickets to and 
from O'Neill, makes lowest fare. 

OASTOHTA. 
Boars tho /f The Kind You Have Always Bought 

%,r 
That Throbbing Headache. 

Would quickly leave you, if you used 

Dr. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands 

of suffers have proved their matchless 

merit for sick and nervous headaches. 

They make pure blood J and strong 
nerves and build up your health. Easy 
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents. 

Money hack if not cured. Sold by P. 
C. Corrigan, druggist. 

"Hello, Tom! < 

You look sick 
•—what’s the < 
trouble?” i 

"Yes, I am 
sick. Sick of , 

this suit I 

^bought ag’tist 
your better 

^advice. Here- 
after my 
clothes, like 
yours, will be 

MADE TO ORDER BY 

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & GO. 
America's Popular Tailors, Chicago. 

(AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE IN 
THE U. S. AND TERRITORIES.) 

How Shall We Know 
the man except by his appear- 
ance? The true man will dress 

neatly. lie has regard for his 
looks and is careful of the es- 

teem in which others hold him. 

He buys.... 

Strauss & Co.'s 

Custom Tailored 

Suits and Overcoats 

They ore llie best. TRe grace- 
ful bearing they give the wearer 

is more valuable than money. 

These handsome suits 

start at. 

A Perfect Fit. 
- 

CALL ON 

j, f. mi mu 

n. A. DkVAIIM.'iN. Mannser. 

iD’Y ARM AIM’S 
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Livory, Food and Sale Stable. 
Finest turnouts in the city. 
Good, careful drivers when 
wanted. ALo run the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. 

MMzsuszsssKssaEEssMimaBam 

Pacific Short Line 
—HAS TUP;- 

BEST TRAIN SERVICE 
-IN— 

NORTHERN NEBRASKA 

Through Freight and Passenger Rates 

TO ALL POINTS. 

If you are going on » trip or Intend chang- 
ing your location, apply to our nearest 

agent, or write to 
W. B. McNIDER, 

Gen 1 Pass. Agent, Sioux City 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
World’s Fair Highest Award. 
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Purohast Tickets and Conoign your 
Freight via the 

1:. H. & M. V. and S. C. & P 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPART: 
GOING BART.' 

Passenger east. No. 4. 9.57 a. m 
Freight east. No. 24. 12:01 p. u 

Freight east, No. 28, 2:35 p. m. 
going wbst. 

Passenger west, No. 3, 0:40 p. u 
Freight west, No. 27, 9:15 p. m 
Freight, No, 23 Local 4:10 p. m. 
The Klkhorn Line la now running Reclining 

Chair Oars dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jroe to holders of tlrat-clasa transpor- 
tation. 

Fer any Information call on 

E. R. ADAMS, Agt. 
O’NEILL. NEB. 

Palace Meat Market, 
E. P. HICKS, Prop. 

Fresh and salt meats 

always on hand. Oys- 
ters and vegetables 
in season.... 

TOP PRICE PAID FOR HIDES. 

THE SHORTEST ROUTE TO SIOUX CITY 

is via O'Neill and the Pacilic Short 

Line. Connections made both ways 

daily, except Sunday. No layovers; 
saves three hours in each direction. 

Passengers to and from points in Eastern 
South Dakota make through connec- 

tions, avoiding layovers at Sioux City. 
Buy local tickets to and from O’Niell. 

Makes lowest fare. 
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Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER 
AND 

y. I (O’Neill 
ft" 1 Yards-( Page, 
KV„( (Allen, 

COALi 
0.0. SNYDR & GO. 

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT 

WINCHESTER 
Rifles, Repeating1 Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 

ammunition are the standard of the world, hut 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods. 
FREE: Send name on a postal for 156 page Illus- 

trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS Ca, 
NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

|JK \fll --■Duroc Jersy Hogs and pigs; Light 
Brahma and Barred Plymouth Rock 

Chickens; Imperial Pekin Ducks; Egg in season; all kinds 
of poultry supplies, including Lee’s Lice Killer, Prats Poultry 
Food- Ilogs eligible to registry. Chickens standard bred. 

Call and see them or write for prices. Time given on sales 

over $15.00 for next thirty days, with security. 

H. M. UTTLEY, O’Neill, Neb. 

•« STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS *-1 
* HAVE FOB MO BE TUAN 35 YEABS BEEN CKLEBBATED FOB TUEIB EXTBEME ACCUBACT T 

We males our 
“Diamond” 
Pistol with two 

lengths 
Stevens-Diamoi® Model Tarcct Paro_® 

of barrel, G and 10 inches. Every 
one guaranteed. Price, Postpaid, $5.00 with 
6-inch barrel; $7.50 with lO-inch barrel. 
We make a fall line of rifles; Price, from $6.00 

upwards. Every arm we turn out is warranted 
BAFT!, SOTiTT) ATVT> ACCURATE. 

ow J. STEVENS ABM9 &> TOOL CO., WWWVm 
< 

j 
Send Stamf>/or Catalogue. O* Root) j ^ 
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~J CHICOPEE FALL5i MASS* , , 
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If you want a pretty job of printing have The 

Frontier do it for you. Stationery, books, legal 
blanks, posters, cards and invitations. 


